Unique c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s bf s h e r g o t t i t e s , nakhlites, and chasaignites include ( i ) shock-reset Rb-Sr ages of 180 Myr f o r four ahergottitea; ( i i ) young c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n ages of -1.3 AX; ( i i i )
unique oxygen i s o t o p i c compositions; ( i v ) chemical s i m i l a r i i t y to t e r r e s t r i a l rocks; (v) extrepely fractionated chondrite-normalized t r a c e element abundances; ( v i ) very non-chondritic Sm-Nd i s o t o p i c systematics; ( v i i ) very radiogenic Sr-isotopic composition; ( v i i i ) exceptionally low remnant magnetism. Complex models analogous to those applied to t e r r e s t r i a l igneous rocks a r e required t o i n t e r p r e t the geochemical and i s o t o p i c data. This s i t u a t i o n has led several geochemists studying these meteorites to suggest t h a t t h e i r parent(s) may have been a body of planetary s i t e . Mars has several c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s required of the parent, and some authors have suggested a martian o r i g i n of these meteorites. However, i t has not been demonstrated t h a t there a r e dynamical processes capable of delivery of martian meteorites. to earth. The preliminary considerations presented below suggest that such processes e x i s t .
Ejection Mechanism. Oblique impacts on the martian surface by l a r g e meteoroids i s suggested as the most probable ejection mechanism.
Gault and Wedekind (1) describe a ricochet phenomenon which occurs a t shallow impact angles < 15 . The ricocheting p r o j e c t i l e is accompanied by entrained t a r g e t material. Gault and Wedekind speculate t h a t meteoritic objects have cratered planetary surfaces and ricocheted back i n t o h e l i o c e n t r i c space accompanied by some entrained t a r g e t material. Ricocheting impacts leave a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c "butterfly" e j e c t a p a t t e r n and a r e p l e n t i f u l on Mars; about 200 have been counted (P. Schultz, p. comm). suggesting that the p r o j e c t i l e and a s i g n i f i c a n t portion of the entrained t a r g e t Would have exited with v e l o c i t i e s s i g n i f i c a n t l y exceeding the martian escape velocity (5 ton/ sec).
Would the t a r g e t material remain s o l i d while accelerated to escape velocity? Cratering mechanics [ c f . ( 4 ) ] suggest t h a t rocks accelerated by shock to v e l o c i t i e s > 5 km/sec would melt o r vaporize upon adiabatic decompression. A l l of the s h e r g o t t i t e s and s h e r g o t t i t e -l i k e meteorites show pronounced shock e f f e c t s , and one contains an appreciable f r a c t i o n of impact melt consistent with possible shock acceleration t o high v e l o c i t i e s .
There a r e probably other accelerative mechanisms operative also.
Consider a p r o j e c t i l e s u f f i c i e n t l y shock-loaded t o explode upon a d i a b a t i c decompression.
The center of mass of the exploded p r o j e c t i l e w i l l follow the same ricochet path a s an unexploded p r o j e c t i l e . I f the exploded p r o j e c t i l e can be considered a "f+idN, entrained t a r g e t e j e c t a w i l l experience a fluid-dynamic drag acceleration dv/dt = 3 P C(U-V) /8rd where P = f l u i d density, C = drag c o e f f i c i e n t ( -I ) , U = f l u i d velocity, V e j e c t a velocity, r = e j e c t a radius, and d = e j e c t a density.
This r e l a t i o n should hold a t l e a s t gar those cases where the p r o j e c t i l e is vaporized.
For an exploding p r o j e c t i l e , p M/(R + V t ) where M and R = p r o j e c t i l e mass and radius, V1 is the v e l o c i t y of the outer s h e l l and % is \he t i n e since expl%sion. S u b~t i t u t i n g p and integrating dv/dt y i e l d s where U i n i t i a l p r o j e c t i l e velocity, kU = ricochet velocity, and a = V1 T/R . I t is assumed t h a t eje8ta with i n i t i a l v e l o c i t y V = 0 i s O i n j e c t e d i n t o the cloud a t t = t an8 the d e n s i t i e s of p r o j e c t i l e and t a r g e t a r e equal. 1t? i s i n s t r u c t i v e t o consider the l i m i t t + m . Then
The limiting e j e c t a v e l o c i t y i s seen to be a function of e j e c t a and p r o j e c t i l e s i z e and time of i n j e c t i o n i n t o the exploding cloud.
For kgo, V, , and B = 10, 7, and 5 km/sec, respectively, R = 1 km, and = 1 , one f i n d s r = 270 m as an estimate of the l a r g e s t p a r t i c l e which can be accelegated t o escape velocity. The exploding cloud w i l l over run p a r t i c l e s of t h i s maximum s i z e before escape velocity is reached.
However, f o r the above conditions and r = 100 m, one f i n d s t = 0.22 sec and t-T = 0.08 sec f o r V = 5 kidaec in Eq. (1). Such p a r t i c l e s w i l l not be over run before a t t a i n i n g escape velocity i f they a r e injected i n t o t h e f r o n t of the exploding cloud.
I t seems probable t h a t large e j e c t a fragments can be slowly accelerated by t h i s f l u i d dynamic mechanism and w i l l not be shock melted i f i n j e c t e d ' i n t o the expanding cloud s u f f i c i e n t l y l a t e .
For the foregoing example.
peak shock pressures of 600 kbar can be calculated f o r i n j e c t i o n a t a = 1. Such pressures apparently correspond t o p a r t i a l melting (5). Thus, r = R /V , gives an approximate laver l i m i t to the time when e j e c t a fragments can be injected a;ld accelerated without t o t a l melting. Large fragments should have s u f f i c i e n t mass and thermal i n e r t i a to a l s o withstand ablation and conductive heating.
This conclusion is suggested by considering the inverse problem of deceleration of meteorite8 entering the earth' e atmosphetch .---
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DO OBLIQUE IMPACTS PRODUCE MARTIAN METEORITES?
Nyquist, L. E.
Rate of E e c t a Producin Collisions. Shoemaker (6) has estimated t h a j 4 t h e -9 p q t r a t e on Mars of objects to absolute viaua: mamitude l a (diameter > 0.7 km) is -1 . 8~1 0 -km rr . M u l t i~l~i u ---by t h i martian a u r f t c e area and-also sinL7' t o s t a i _ f the number impacting per year on Mars with incidence angle < 7 gives dl/d-b (88<70) = 3.9.10 y r . The r a t e of such impacts on young, l i g h t l y cratered areas would be -. 1x10 y r . Since ricochet v e l o c i t i e s a r e > 80% o f incident v e l o c i t i e s
(1) and since the average incident velocity i s 8-12 km/sec (3). most such impacts w i l l lead t o ricochet a t g r e a t e r than escape velocity. Probability of Finding Ejecta on Earth. Consider an oblique c o l l i s i o n on Mars as an event, and finding some debris on Earth a s an observation.
It is assumed t h a t some of the martian e j e c t a w i l l be captured by Earth [ -10% in analogy to Mars crossing a s t e r o i d s (711 and that some of the debris f a l l i n g t o Earth w i l l be found.
Probability of observation can be defined a s P = T /T where T is the period of observation and T = mean time Of occurrence. T is taken as theOkerPgstrial a& of meteorite8.T ,extended by the r%ge i n t r a n s i t time,T ,between ?ge f i r s t and l a s t debris;i.e. T 3 9 ob = T + Tt. FoPmartian e j e c t a , T should be s i m i l a r to t h a t f o r Mars grazing a teroids. T -10 y r t (8A? T is taken aa the oldest t e r r e s t r i a l age of a stone meteorite, -7x10 yr (7). 'since T -10 y r ?or c o l l i s i o n s on young martian surfaces, P > 10 f o r martian e j e c t a from such collision8?
Thus, i f such e j e c t a e x i s t s it w i l l provide a continuous supply of meteorites. This r e s u l t may be contrasted to the lunar case. The impact r a t e of earth crossing a s t e r o i d s on the moon (6) gives dIV/dt ( a l l 0 ) = 1 . 5~1 0 -~y r -. The low lunar escape velocity and comparatively high average impact velocity ofo -15 km/8ec-{9) suggests t h~t incidence angles 9 < 15' need to be consider?. Thus, dIV/dt (8<15 ) = 1x10 yr , and Toc -10 yr. Since the range i n t r a n s i t times, Tt -10 gr (40).
one f i n d s P -0.1. Thus, i f lunar e j e c t a is produced by oblique im%ts, i t w i l l supply -10 y r "apikes" of meteoritic material separated by long i n t e r v a l s ( -10 y r ) . These considerations suggest t h a t the absence of lunar meteorites is due to an observational e f f e c t which does not apply to martian meteorites. I n summary, the above considerations suggest ( i ) oblique impacts can place martian e j e c t a i n t o h e l i o c e n t r i c o r b i t ; ( i i ) t h i s e j e c t a may be s o l i d ; ( i i i ) such e j e c t a would be a continuous supply of meteorites; ( i v ) the absence of lunar meteorites is not an argument against martian ones. These preliminary r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t more rigorous considerations of the proposed mechanisms a r e warranted. oblique impact on Kars. This c r a t e r is on the flank of the volcanic f e a t u r e Ceraunius Tholus ( l a r g e r oval f e a t u r e ) i n the Tharsia RE quadrangle and is about 15x30 km. (c. Wood, p. comm.) 
